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Your Guide to What’s Happening in Sandusky’s Business Community! 

Joe Hemmi has taken over the 

role of Chamber President, as Lisa 

Kenny stepped down at the last 

meeting to focus on marketing for 

the Chamber. Joe and his wife 

Penni have been dual members 

for several years with  both their 

online lawnmower parts  business, 

joesoutdoorpower,com, and their 

charity, The Nancy Hemmi Mar-

cus Cancer Fund.  

Joe and Penni were married 21 

years ago, started their business 

20 years ago, and have three 

children, Justice, 15, Heather, 14 

and Nevaeh, 8.  

Joe has been Vice President of 

the Chamber for two years now, 

and is looking forward to continu-

ing in the path we have set this 

year for the Chamber.  

Joe brings a wealth of experience 

in the online community, which 

will help us greatly in the exciting 

construction and promotion of 

our new Chamber website!  

Welcome President Joe!  

We’re Going Digital! Fantastic 

New Website in the Making! 

Sandusky is going to be seen in a whole new light in the 

coming year, with a totally new, completely updated 

website! Now, when someone is looking for a place to 
shop, eat, play, stay, live, or work, they will find our      

member businesses even faster!  

The design of the new site is great for people who are  

traveling to the Thumb area, and wondering where they 

can get the things they need. We are blessed with a     

perfect location for shoreline tourists, hunters, other county  

residents, and business travelers to converge. They might 

initially come for the big chain stores like WalMart, but they 

will be pleasantly surprised by all the other things we have 

to offer.  

We are modeling this similar to a couple of other sites we 

found that are exceptionally visual, and very much the 

look for the future.  Whether being viewed on a 

smartphone, tablet, or computer, it will be inviting and 

fresh, and showcase the town to appeal to all generations.  

Kevin Kohn of Kohn’s Music has a wealth of experience on 

search engine optimization, website development, and 

internet marketing, and he will be constructing the new 

site for us! The concept will be revealed at this month’s 
Chamber meeting at Noon this Thursday at Liberty Lanes!  

Since over 80% of consumers now  research online BEFORE 

going to a bricks and mortar store, service center, motel, 

restaurant, theater, festival or event, we are using the vast 

power of the internet to draw people to our town!  

The best part? ALL MEMBER BUSINESSES will receive a FREE 
photolisting of their business in the right category, and it 

will link directly to your website or Facebook page!  

For more information, attend this week’s Chamber       

meeting this Thursday at noon at Liberty Lanes for a video 

demonstration by Kevin!  



Have you been to 

KID’S ZOO yet?  
Chances are, if you have a school age kid, you’ve 

been there. But lots of us have wondered just what that 

bright sign next to Tractor Supply was all about! Step 

inside, and you’ll see the happiest kids ever, bouncing, 

playing & having fun in this Indoor Family Entertainment 

Center! Owner Theresa Mazure brought this to town, 

with four huge inflatable play areas and an arcade! 

Kids Zoo is open Thursday 3:30-7, Friday 3:30-8, Saturday 

11-8 and Sunday 11-6, and is affordable family fun! 

Check them out at www.yourkidszoo.com, or call (810)
366-1003. They have birthday party packages that are 

every kids dream, starting at just $100!  

THANK 
YOU!!!! 

To all the volunteers who made the Sandusky Country Christmas 

Weekend a Success! Special shoutout to Joe Nartker and Ginny 

Bissett for making that awesome parade happen one more time! 

To the stores that hosted a record breaking number of kids for the 

Free Kids Crafts! To the Fire Department, churches, farmers and 

businesses that had floats! We couldn’t do it without you.  

A Note from Lisa … 

At last month’s meeting, the Chamber members present voted to accept my offer to be 

Marketing Manager for the Chamber for $500 a month.  In order to  accept the position, 

I had to step down as President of the Chamber. My plan was to work 20-25 hours a week 

for the Chamber handling the execution of the marketing, organizing details of the 

events, working with the Rising Tide  committee, and much more. Simultaneously, I bid 

on a contract elsewhere that I assumed would be part time, and they offered me a full 

time marketing manager job with an offer too good to refuse.  I will be based partly in 

Sandusky in my home office, but traveling quite a bit and am unable to continue at the 

level of volunteering that I have done in the past 8 months. To accept, I have had to end 

my other contract work with the Small Business Development Center and SBA, and am 

no longer taking new On Target Marketing clients or jobs.  

I am dedicated to the success of Sandusky and our Chamber, and will continue to be a 

loyal Chamber Member, helping as much as I can . I’ll continue to write this monthly 

newsletter, work with the Rising Tide Committee, & volunteer help with the marketing 

aspect of Chamber business  along with Patti O’Connor of the Tribune-Recorder-Leader 

and Jodi Woltman of Sanilac Broadcasting.  Joe Hemmi will continue the work we 

started this year, and I will be there to assist him as needed.        

Most sincerely yours,      Lisa Kenny, 2016 Chamber President    ontargetlisa@yahoo.com 

http://www.yourkidszoo.com
mailto:ontargetlisa@yahoo.com?subject=Regarding%20your%20message%20in%20Chamber%20Chatter


 6 Month Trial Chamber Membership Offer! 

Just $50 to join the Chamber from now-June 30! 

\ 

There has never been a BETTER TIME to JOIN!  

MEMBER BENEFITS INCLUDE: 

 FREE PHOTOLISTING on the new website, with a direct link to your site or Face-

book page! This will help customers find you, and boost your own presence online! 

 SOCIAL MEDIA SHARING on our pages of your events, sales and news! PR is 

shared for free, like your business anniversary,  new product or service offerings, free events, 

etc. You can also pay just the cost of a boost (often $10-20) and we will share your Sale or 

Promotional Material to our thousands of fans and their friends!  

 PROMOTION DURING THUMB FESTIVAL of your businesses activities, 

sales, events, happenings. All free activities will go on both the printed brochure and the 

posters, plus on our social media sites! Photos taken during the weekend will be posted live 

on multiple media to really boost traffic and attendance!    

 WELCOME BASKETS will be made up and given to all new residents and business-

es moving into Sandusky, and Chamber Members are welcome to put anything they want in 

there to promote their business, organization, or services.  New homeowners spend more in 

the first three years of home ownership on goods and services than any other group.  

 GROUP ADVERTISING/CROSS PROMOTIONS will lower your advertising 

costs while boosting your revenue. Special events/sales/coupons will leverage the power of 

each individual   member’s business and multiply that by all participating businesses!  

 PLUS!!! Networking with other businesses, being part of making our business community 

stronger, helping to make the town more welcoming to new families, being part of the fun 

activities we do during Thumb Festival and Country Christmas Weekend, having a say in the 

future of the Chamber, and more.  

 

3 EASY WAYS TO JOIN!  
1. Pick up an application at the City Building, then mail in your check by January 31.  

2. Click here to download an application, print, and mail in with your check by January 31. 

3. Pick up an application at the meeting this Thursday at Noon at Liberty Lanes & hand in money! 

file:///C:/Users/Lisa Kenny/Documents/Chambers of Commerce/Sandusky Chamber/Membership Application 6 month TRIAL SPECIAL.pdf


Did You Know About This?   

 

The Sandusky Chamber of Commerce is celebrating its 60th year of             
promoting our community and member businesses! Won’t you join us?  

The Chamber Chatter is published by the Sandusky 
Chamber of Commerce, to help our businesses stay     

informed of local business news & happenings. If you 
have something that you’d like featured in upcoming  

editions, please send us the information with your      
contact information via email by the 25th of the month 

prior to printing. sanduskychamber.mi@gmail.com 

(810)648-4445 
It is put together by Patti O’Connor & Lisa Kenny         

BE PART OF THE 26th THUMB      

FESTIVAL COMMITTEE!            
Attend our meeting at Big Boy on     

Thursday, January 19th at 6 p.m.       

Any person or organization 
running an event or willing 
to help the weekend of June 

23 and 24 is welcome!  

Do you LOVE CRAFTS?  

 We need a chairperson for the Craft 

Show, or a group to take it over as a 

fundraiser. Turn key  operation, raised 

$1000+ last year!  Website up and     

running since April 2016. Contact Lisa 

if you’re interested! (810)710-2701 

While Christmas shopping, Margaret Ordish at 

Sara Janes told me about a great deal that is 
available to all Team One Credit Union check-

ing customers who have the Team One app 

called AnyWhereMobile on their smartphone!  

They have discounts at different businesses in 

town and across the region they serve. At Sara 
Janes, I saved an extra 25% on my purchase 

that day by paying using the app! (With the 

storewide sale she had, I got my Mother in 

Law’s gift for 50% off, and if you know Jayne 

Kenny, you know how proud she is about that!)  

Perhaps the best part for the business is that 

they offer that discount, but Team One pays for 

it, so it’s a win-win for both the customer and 

the store! It’s a win for the Credit Union as well, 

because they build loyal relationships with both 

their checking customers and the businesses 

who bank with them.  

In Sandusky, you can use the AnyWhereMobile 

app to save 25% up to $100 savings at Ball 

Equipment, save 25% up to $25 savings at 

SouthSide Party store, get 25% off at Sara Janes,  

Get 50% off  on Wednesdays at the Downtown 

Deli, and starting on 1/12/17, get 25% off, up to 

$25 at Mother Moon and Me!  

See Team One Credit Union for full details!  

Please join us at our 

Meeting this Thursday, 

January 12 at Noon at 

Liberty Lanes, to see 

what the new website will 

look like!  

mailto:sanduskychamber.mi@gmail.com?subject=Can%20you%20put%20this%20in%20the%20Chatter%20for%20February?%20

